
AFTER THEIR SCALPS.

The Board of Health Throws the Gant-
let to the Trustees.

Liable to Mandamus Them on the

Brush-IJumlncr Ordinance —
Doctors Shaken Up, Too.

The Board of Health is at war with the
Board of Trustees.

The trouble has been brewing for some
time, and its causes are several. The
doctors are particularly bitter against
Major Comstock, who, they say, takes an
unholy delight in undoing what the
health board does, or tries to do. They
say that he haggles over their hills, talks :
about them on the streets and sneers at
their attempts to keep the city clean and
froo from disease.

But it was all kept quiet until last |
evening.

LIABLE TO BE FUN.
The Board of Health met last evening

at Health Officer C. B. Nichols' office.
I>r. Tyrrell presided. The members were
feeling somewhat "sore" over the manner j
in which their proposed ordinance topre- !
vent the burning of brush in the oven-
ings had been treated by the Trust, .s
during the latter'« session yesterday, and |
il did not require much to cause them to j
express their feelings. JDr. Micholfl reported that in accordance I
\u25a0with the instructions of the Hoard of;
Health ho had presented the ordinance to j
tho Trustees \u25a0 week ago. It was given its I
first rending, and was to have been passed
at yesterday's session. But Mayor Com-
si<>.:k had gotten in his work u^nin and
laid the ordinance over, remarking that
iiwas only one of the Board of Health's |
Bunsations, and would soon die <>ut. The |
doctor said that he had heard a great deul j
ofcomplaint from all parts of the city
and in the newspapers regarding the j
brush-burning nuisance, and had been !
abused for not stopping it, when it was I
thought that then 1 was an ordinance pro-
hibiting ttie nuisance. Even tho Mayor,
lie said, took pains to iind fault because
the Health < officerw:is not doing his duty.
But when it developed that there was no
ordinance tho Mayor refused to allow
oho to be passed that would abate tho
nuisance.

Continuing, Dr. Nichols said he had
advised himself fully iirtho premises and
had looked up the law. The State tew
provided that it was compulsory on tho
part of the <-'ity Trustees topass any ordi-
nance the Board of Health mijrht recom-
mend. He believed that the law should
now be enforced, lie was tired, he said,
of boing snubbed and insulted by the
Mayor, and tired of having abuse in-

led for the Board of Health heaped
upon him.

WILL GO TO LAW, TOO.
The other doctors agreed with Dr.

Nichols that they had not been treated
ri^ht, and Chairman Tyrrell remarked
that he was In favor of bringing manda-
mus proceedings against the Trustees to
compel them to pass tho brush-burning
ordinance.

Dr. Bruno said ho believed the board
should take tho law in its own hands if I
the ordinance was not passed, and he put
his idea into the shape of a resolution,
which was unanimously adopted. His
resolution waaas follows;

Wmkiikas, it is considered iinwimjiby
the B'.nnl ofHealth f .r the sanitary improve-
ment of the city ofSacram mo that the onii-
nance relating to the burning of brush, rub-
bish or other garbage In the sir 11- or alleys
«i (Sacramento be passed i>y thu Boar a of
'J iste s. tin refore be it

• •/. That a notice be sent to thcßoird
ofCity Trustees requesting them to pass said
ordtnanea at their next regular meeting.
under the State law, which Bays: "Tho Board
«•' Craateea >imil pass such ordlnaaoi s as may
bo recommended by tho Board ofHealth." lv
ease the Board of 'i ruateea refuse to pan said

tnance, the Board of Health willproceed
\u25a0 :;ii!T to >aic! law.

The doctors looked more cheerful and
evidently felt mtu-h hotter alter they had i
adopted this resolution.

Still they were not through with the
Trustees.

The next matter they took up was the
charges of neglect of duty preferred re-
cently against Sanitary inspector Starr
by the Mayor.

STARK KXOXKKATED.
Itwill 1)0 remembered that at the time

the chances were made Mr. Starr de-
manded an investigation and it was
i .cod by the Trustees to have one. And
it will also be remembered that the in-
vestigation was considerable of a fizzle.
The Mayor left the ollice abruptly, and j
no testimony was taken. The matter i
waa, however, referred to tho Board of
Health for investigation.

l>r. Nichols said that since the Trustees
had dropned the matter, Mr. Starr bad
expressed his anxiety several times that i
the Board of Health proceed with the in-
vestigation, and he was promised that
his request would be laid before them.

Dr. Gardner said he did not know of
any complaints having been made to the
Board OK Health a^ainsi Mr. Starr, aud
therefore the board had nothing to in-
vestigate. The Trustees had not even 'notified the Health Board that they had i
shifted the investigation. Mr. Starr was
probably anxious for an exoneration, but
tho very failure of the Trustees' investi-
gation was suilicieut of a vindication.

After some further discussion, in which
the Trustees with the exception of Mr.
MeLanghlin (whom the doctors say is
their only friend at the City Hall), w
handled mercilessly, it was agreed to pay |
no attention to the Mayor's charges
against Starr, thus exonerating the lat-
er.

AFTEK THE DOCTORS TOO.
While they were in the humor, the

Board of Health members took a shy at
some of their fellow-doctors who have
not been acting just right.

i>r. Nichols started it by saying that be
had an Important matter to bring before
the board. There were some physicians
in the city who needed the attention of
tii board. These physicians had resorted
to allaorta ofsubterfuges aud even de-
liberate lying in covering up cases of
.scarlet fever and other contagious dis-
eaaes. The law was plain on the subject,
yet these unscrupulous persons totally ig-
nored the law. Dr. Nichols said he had
made personal investigation of tho mat-
ter and found that the abuse was oven
more extensive than he had even ini-
\u25a0Bagined, and was practiced by physi-
cians who set themselves up as first class
in their profession. The only way he
could account for it, he said, waa that
some people deemed themselves better
than others and prevailed upon their
physicians not to report cases of conta-
gions disease in their houses, for fear that
it would not be fashionable. They did ;
not like to have thewarning signs tacked !
mv on their front doors.

Chairman Tyrrell said that in his opin- !
iou the only way to stop the abuse was
\.< prosecute several of these physicians
cud teach them that the law is to be re-

ted.
Dr. (iardncr agreed that either this

>\ .'uld have to bo done or else nullify the
law. j

A CASE IN POINT. ~, J
Resuming his statement, Dr. Xichols

called the attention of the board to a ease
eoanl occurrence that illustrated the

r< -<ult ofthe negligence—criminal negli-
gence it was—of these physicians. A
child had died ofscarlet fever, and tho

u'd of Health had not been notified
that that was the cause of death, and the
house had not been placarded during the
child's sickness. At the funeral another
child'attended, and contracted the dread
disease, resulting in this child's death,
too. When the second child's parents
learned the facts they became highly in-
censed, and had notified the Health offi-

Drs. Hughsou and Mealand at-
ti -iiled the first child, and were the ones
who did not report it. The second child,
however, was attended by Dr. Briggs,
and he reported it immediately, as he
always does in such cases. In conclusion
l>r. Nichols saij that being the Health
Officer, the unpleasant duty of calling
those negligent physicians to a halt fell
upon him, but before taking any action
he dftsirmi the board to take some action

in the matter, so that he would be assured
that he was acting under the board's
orders.

Dr. Brune said that they could not act
too quickly in the matter, so he moved
that a set of resolutions be drawn up con-
demning the practice, and warning
physicians that neglect in reporting oases
of contagious disease would lay them
liable to prosecution. The resolutions as
drawn up were as follows:

Whereas, It liaving come to the knowl-edge of the Hoard of Ilenith that the ordi-nance requiring that all cases of contagious
•iiseiUJts be reported to the Health Officer isIgnored by muny of the physicians of .Sacra-
mento, be It

Booked, That notice be sent to all physl-
omns and also published in the daily papersthat the ordinance relating thereto be strictly
enforced, and should it eume to the knowl-
edge of. the Health offi<erthat there is a easeof suspected eoatagtoas disease which has notbeen reported exist mi; in any locality, it shall
be the duty of the Health Officer to make apersonal Investigation of the case, and he
-hall huve authority to visit the patient andasc riara the truth or falsity ofthe report. Incam it la found to be a contagious disease andhas noi been bo reported t>y the attpndinni physician, it shall be the doty of the Health- I Htteer (o prosecute by law the said unending

I physician. °

TROUBLE AHEAD.

The resolutions were adopted unani-
mously.

The board had gotten its hand in pretty
well now, and was ready to "tackle/
moat anything, from an Act of Congressto a case of measles.

Their proceedings had not gone, much
further along until another opportunity
presented itself. Dr. Nichols happened
to remember that many months ago a
great hue and cry went up from all parts
ol the city over the. unhealthy condition
of tho orphan asylum. It was reported
to be a disease-breeding place, and when
it was inspected by the health authori-
ties the report was virtually verified.
The managers of the inxtitutton, said the
doctor, declared that they would lose no
time in placing the institution in a

THOROUGHLY HEALTHY
j Condition, and called upon himforsug-
gestionsasto the plumbing, ventilating,etc. Elaborate plans were drawn up, but
up to date nothing has been done, and

i the asylum— at least that portion of it I
j known as the "old building"—was in tho
Bamc foulcondition itwas in before. Cases

I of scarlet fever and diphtheria had been
discovered there recently, an j (there was j

j danger of an epidemic. In his opinion j
I the managers of the institution should be !

notified once more, and if they did not <!<>
something then the place should be con- !
tteinnod and closed. The managers
should be compelled to comply with thelaw. The place as it is now, lie said, is
not only a menace to the lives ofthe un-
fortunate occupants, but it was also a
mcnai-e to the entire neighborhood sur-
rounding it.

"Idon't see why the trustees of this
institution should not bo dealt with the| same as anybody else who violates the i;aw, <! said Dr. Gardner.

"Nor I either,'' rejoined Dr. Bruno.Dr. Iyrrell suggested that another]
resolution would be in order, giving vieu ieHealth Offloer instructions to condemn
the asylum. The following was formu-lated and adopted unanimously:

Wiikkk-s, Tiu- recommendation of theBoard ofH^alia in regard to correcting theanaanitary condition of the 80-called "oldwading" on tho grounds erf the Protestantorphan Asylum baying been entirely ignon '1

Bnolved, *hiat the Heattu Officer be and he !hereby is ordi r.-i. to enforce the recommenda-tions ofthe said Beard ofHealth, and ii they
be not Immediately comj lied \* ftb that I c befj
instructed toprohibit the farther use of the Ibuilding as an asylum forchildren and arrest iI the Trustees ol the said Orphan Arylumforviolating the sanltars ordinances oftoe cl j

MI.VoR HATTERS.
The board attended to the usual routine I

business, and received several reports
The report of the City Physician tor

October showed: Now patients at City iDispensary, ninety-three; County Jail j
patients, twenty-nine; Receiving llos- 'pital patients, four; visits outside of dis- |penaary, twenty-one; proscriptions re- •'peated, 110; total, 298.

Plumbing Inspector Mahoney's report
for the past month waa as follows: Newplans and specifications received ten-plumbing jobs on hand November Ist! \eighteen; plumbing nuisances abatedlittcen.

Sanitary Inspector Starr reported that
during tho month he maio liil inspec- IItions, tive arrests for violating sanitary Iordinances (four convictions, netting St>oin lines resulting), and lob visits made towork ordered done.

An adjournment was then taken until
next mouth.

CLEVERLY CAUGHT.
APlucky Woman Holds a Burglar Till

tho Police Arrive.
Early last evening the landlady of tho

Clarendon Lodging-house on J street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh, discovered a
strange man in the house just as ho was
leaf i"« the room of one of her lodgers
with a well-filledvalise in his hand.

When confronted by the landlady, the
jfellow said: "We have concluded not to

] take the room, madamo. I like it well
; enough, but my friend doesn't."

"That isn't your satchel," said the land-
lady. "You've stolen it, and you're a
thief!"

With that the fellow dropped the va-
lise, made a break for the street, and suc-
ceeded in getting away.

•lust then the landlady's little girlran
screaming into tho hallway, saying that
there was a man under a bed in anotherroom, where she had gone to trim a
lamp.

The landlady found, sure onough, that
there was another invader, and as ho
crawled out and started to get away she
collared and held him while a telephone
message was sent to the Police Station.
Soon Captain Lee arrived with Officer
llillgins, and the latter took charge of the
prisoner, handcull'ed him and landed himin jail, where he gave the name of Frank
Morris.

The one who got away had filled the
valise with clothing belonging to one of
the roomers in the house.

«\u2666—

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department One—Catllu, Judge.

tf< nd.'.v, November 2.1591.
People vs. John Byan, convicted of embez-

a\ —Sentenced to two years ;it Polsom.pl«va>Ong Ah Fon, information for :'s-
suuit with intent to commit murder—Contin-
i ' >\ ;<> Monday, November 2?. l^'.a.

Laora Jones vs. Frank Dunvr—Motion fornew trial denied.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers have

been recorded since our host report:
Estate of Kathleen Hass. deceased, to

Decree of Distribution—Distributes to
William E. Gorber as trustee of Sybil
(erber (she to receive one-third) and
Annie M. Gerber she to receive two-
thirds) 4 acres on Upper Stockton road,
abont one-half mile from intersection of
Thirty-first and P streets ofSacramento
City, giving said trustee power to sell
same when it may seem tit to him.

Estate of Mary w. l. Aiker, deceased,
to Decree of Distribution —Distributes to
Katie W., Lizzie H. and Mattie L. Aikcu
lot 5, F and U, Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth streets.

\u25a0«.

Work on Suttorville .Levee.
Acontract has been let by the Trustees

Of the Reclamation District south of the
city, to William Curtis to enlarge the
Riverside levee for a distance of about a
mile. The completion of this contract
willmake the levee between the city and
l-'reeport one of the best along the river.

ASSAULTED A CHINAMAN.
Three Youths Who Thonptht They Had

a t.oocl Time.
Three lads named John Mains, Charles

Shaw and W. Bryant were arrested last
evening by Deputy Constable Cross on
charges ofdisturbing the peace. A Chi-
naman is the author of the complaint.
He alleges that he was coming in from
the country Sunday on thr- Twelfth-Street
road. He met tho boys just this side of
the bridge. They had a wagon-load of
tin cans and other rubbish which they
were removing from a neighboring can-
nery.

In passing him the youngsters pelted
him liberally with various missiles, cat-
ting him badly about the head and face,
and alb'o causing his hor.-es to run away.
His wagon was damaged and he was
thrown out violently.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Sol. Runyon is up from Coin-Hand.
Marion Brings, Jr., is down from his

Butte County ranch.
Assemblyman <iillis Dot3'of Elk Grove

was in town yesterday.
Ex-United States Senator .Tames (J.

Fair was in the city yesterday.
Attorney F. A. t'( c is confined to his

bed with an attack ofrheumatism.
Mrs. Colonel J. \V. Guthrto and Mrs.

S. Katzenstein have returned from their
visit to San Francisco.

Mrs. Clark Crocker and Miss Fannie
('rocker are in New York. Miss Julia
Crocker is at school in Boston. ;•

After visitin.r relatives in Lincoln,
Neb., .Justice McFarland, wife and
daughter will start for California.

Miss Hillyer, Miss Sanderson and
Missis Upson of Sacramento have re-
cently been the guests of Senator and
.Mrs. Leland St mford at Palo Alto.

Mrs. Lefand Stanford will return to her
California-street residence in about ten
days, and it is generally understood she
will give several entertainments before
her departure for Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aull have sent
out invitation:-; to the marriage ofMr.
A all's sister, kvalyu, to liwin V. Stamp
on Wednesday, November lbth, at 7:30
o'clock. The wedding will take place at
Folspm.

On Saturday evening Captain 15. J. Mc-
Donald. Joseph Hartley, Walter Bailey
and A. \V. Millerlclt the city in the steam
yacht Nere&da for the home of George I.
Rnnyon at Obisbo. They spent the
night and Sunday there as guests of .Mr.
Rnnyon and returned on Sunday night.

The Club Resada, k social organization,
lias appointed the following officers for
tut.-coming season : President, John C.
lng| Jr.; vico-President, Prank L. Roth;
Secretary, Q-. W. Kramer; Treasurer,
Henry i*.Brown; Floor Director, Charles
1 >aly. The club willgive a series ofpar-
ties this winter at Pythian iiall.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
I rday: James G. Fair, W. A. Schrock,
Miss Etta Hammer, J. R. McElroy.A.
ii. Lawson, T. F. McDermott, N. T.
bmith^H. Morrall, W. 11. Brown, Joe
Dinkelspiel, P. Sharon, Alex Reeves,
S.iii Francisco; T. J. Fiold. Monterey;
George Lidgwood, B. F. Howes, Mrs, s.
c. l akeand family, W. n. [ngham, New
York; Charles W. Phleger, Landing;
Charles H. Lux, San Jose; S. F. Ilanna,
Plymouth; ilattie Seliman, Arbuckle;
R. A. Trimbree, New York: W, S.
Makemson, Rochester; A. Leonard, Sac-
ramento.

A delightful Halloween party, small
and select, was given by Mis"s Maude W.
Casv.ell on Saturday evening at her resi-
dence, the Inteniatfonal Hotel. Alter the
various games were over the parlors were
cleared for dancing, which continued
alter midnight. Refreshments were
served at short intervals through the
evening. At a late hour the guests de-
parted, expressing their delight at their
entertainment. Those receiving invita-
tions were: Miss Laura Cooper, Miss
Alice Haley, Miss F. Powers, Miss
Maude W. Caswell, Miss Anna Stephen-
son, Miss A. .lost, MissJuniata Pommer,
Mi^-s Jennie Bauer and K. J. Sullivan. H.
Stepheneon, J. E. Runtoon, A. M. Rob-
inette, William T. Calderwood, \Y. 11.
Caswell, E. W. Caswell and Mr. Foster.

At the Caledonian Halloween party at
Pioneer Hall a very enjoyable pro-
gramme was rendered prior to the danc-
ing. Win, McCartney cave an Instru-
mental solo, and the following ladies and
gentlemen contributed to the festivities:
Misses Dollj- Brown, Wittenbrock, Edith
Renwick and Sally Phipps; Messrs. Phil-
lips,* Ashworth and Gibson, and Master
Colliu Wardlaw. Win. Johnston, Presi-
dent of the Pioneer Society, delivered a
short address, in which he spoke of the
pleasant recollections of childhood's days
being brought vividly to view by the oc-
casion, and advised all young folks to
keep up the good old customs. To the
music of tho club piper, Wallace Ren-
wick, there was Scottish dancing by A.
McCaw, Collin Wardlaw, Edith Renwick
and Maggie McCaw. At the supper re-
marks were made by Chief A. Smith, Mr.
Shaw, Tom Scott, J. Stewart. J. McCaw,
A. J. Gardiner, J. J. Stewart and EL Ogg.

LARGE LAND HOLDINGS.
They Aro Also Increasing In Solano

County.
[Vaca Valley Enterprise, October 31st.J

The RboobD-Ujiioh of Sacramento re-
cently began the publication ofa series of
articles designed to attract attention to
the growing evil of large holdings of the
lands of the State. There can be no doubt
of the bad policy ofpermitting a continu-
ance of the evil. The startling figures
disclosed by the thorough investigations
made by the Bbcobs-Unxon ought to
concentrate public attention on the errors
of a system which permits a continuance
of the tendency to what is termed laud
monopoly. In this county, perhaps as
little affected with the evil as any, the
last few years have seen great changes.
In the neighborhood of Dixon in particu-
lar, the process of merging small farms
into the ranches of large holders of land
has been going; on for a period ofa de-
cade. Census stastlstics show the inevi-
table results. We have examined a bill
which is proposed by the Sacramento Bee
as a fair solution of the difficulties at-
tending the situation, and it seems one
which, while eminently fair to the owner
of large tracts of land, contains in its
terms h remedy which if crystalized into
law willprove a positive good to every
interest in the State. The agitation of the
question Will result in an education of
the people. We hope satisfactory legisla-
tion may result therefrom. It has been
needed a long time.

Next to a good range a good clock is ofparamount importance in the kitchen.

THE MAYHIiICK CASE.
Suit for the Payment of Insurance on

London. Nov. 2.—ln the Court ofAp-
peals tho Maybrick case was commenced
to-day. Sir Charles Russell, in opening
hi.s argument, said the appeal raised a
most important question. The plaintiffs
for whom he appeared were the executors
for the la'.o Mr. Maybrick, who had
effected an insurance of $10,000 with the
defendants* insurance company In favor
Of his wiiV'. Mrs. Florence D. 'Maybrick,
now confined in Working Jail. The de-
fendants, counsel said, had paid on ac-
count |1,000 oi the amount claimed, but
they refused to pay the remainder. In
support of this refusal, he.s;iid the defend-
ants submitted the conviction of Mrs.
Maybrick. This was not conclusive.
Continuing, sir Charles said: "On the
contrary, plaintiffs .submitted the fact
that the sentence, if commuted, was not
evidence of innocence." The real ques-
tion, he claimed, was whether Mr. May-
brick had effected a policy in favor of his
wife and whether,assuming he died at
her hands, this was any answer to execu-
tor's claims. The ex-Atlorney-< ieneral
then proceeded to cite authorities in favor
of his contention.

Her Husband's Life.

The present appeal grew out of a judg-
ment given July 20th last in an action
brought i!i the Interest of Mrs. Maybrick
against the insurance association to re-
cover $10,000 insurance upon tier hus-
baivl'slife. The court then decided thatas Mrs. Maybrick had been convicted of
Having murdered her husband, she could
not recover the amount for which his lifewas insured, as his death was caused by
poison ai the bands of the one for whosobenefit the action w:is brought. The day
after the judgment was rendered a high
legal authority made the assertion thatthe life insurance association's refusal topay Mrs. Maybrick's insurance on her
husband's life, on tho ground that hisdeath was caused by her. would enable
the convicted woman to bring out in a
civil action facts traversed in the murder
trial, since she could compel the insur-
ance company to prove that she murdered
her husband. This high legal authority
is said to have based his opinion on the
fact that, according to tho English law,
conviction w:is not proof between other
parties, but only between the prosecution
and the piisoner.

Consul at Now Orleans.
Washington, Nov. 2.—Tho Marquis

Imperiall informed the Secretary of State
that Chevalier Motto, the Italian Vice-
consul at Boston, has been placed in
charge of the Italian Consulate at New
Orleans during the teinporarv absence of
Poiua.

Employers Fighting tho Strikers.
London. Nov. 2.—Owing to the fact

that the employes of two firms of boot-
makers are on a strike, all London boot-
makers have agreed to declare a lockout.
As a result fi.OW bootmakers were locked
out to-day, and 20,000 ultimately Avill bo
treated in the same manner.

Cholera Uajjliig.
Constantinople, Nov. 2.—The ravages

of cholera in Damascus show an alarm-
ing increase. The record for the week
past shows ISO cases and !H) deaths. Owing
to the prevalence of cholera, Hodeida is
in nearly as bad a situation as Damascus,
but at Aleppo the plague has subsided.

Mrs. Pnrnell Very Tx>w.
Dublin, Nov. 2.—Dispatches from

Brighton say Mrs. Parnell is much
weaker to-day, and the Freeman's Jour-
nal says «mless a change for the better
takes place in her condition within two
days it fears the worst will happen.

Four Boys Drowned.
Midland vOnt.), Nov. 2.—Four boys

between twelve and fifteen years old,
named John Clarkson, Peter Lewis, Leo
Johnston and William Allison, were
drowned yesterday through the upset-
ing ofa sailboat in a squall.

Tho Rocent Irish Club Fights.

Cork, Nov. 2.—As^Bhowing the seri-
ousness ofthe outbreaks here recently, it
may be stated that no fewer that 325 cases
were treated at the different hospitals in
this city during the election riots.

Quarantine Against Smallpox.

Gibraltar, Nov. 2.—The health au-
thorities at this port have declared a quar-
antine agaiust vessels arriving from
Cadiz, on account of an outbreak of small-
pox there.

Son -Union Printers Given Work.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—The printers who

struck recently have mostly been re-
placed by non-union men.
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CEh* tyonpaveiL.

w. 57& co.
We start out with the knowledge that our

merchandise is good and cheap, and we are more
than satisfied that to all who enter our store it is
self-evident that such is the case. One inspection
is all we ask. You will do the rest. Having
proved our promise true you will enter the por-
tals of THE NONPAREIL with confidence at all
times. If business is at all quiet in Sacramento,
as some carping critics assert, with whom we
have no sympathy, just drop into our store and
see if it holds good with us. Perhaps it is true
that in the past THE NONPAREIL never soared
above a medium altitude, but with the new firm it
is sharp, shrewd, keen skirmishing all along the
line, and with our new venture we intend to soar
eagle high. We shall betray no confidence in
bringing to light the fact that we possess every
financial facility for securing the very best goods
obtainable in the markets of Europe and America,
and it is now known by every lady that THE
NONPAREIL has come to the front as the leading
palace of trade in Sacramento.

Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER.
The Holiday months are at hand, and that signifies that our cold weather has arrived.

Prepare yourself for the change in the weather by securing warm wearing apparel. We are
offering bijj bargains in ail lines at our GRAND REMOVAL SALE and invite the reader's
attention to our prices, a few of which are given below:

Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth Jl5, now $ 8 OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth $16, now 1O OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits, worth :-i.j, now 7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $5, now o 5O
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth >"<>. now 3 OO
.Metis Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth #8, now , 4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot AU-wool S;:its, worth >'iti, now 5 75
Men's Kxtra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $12, now 6 5O
Men's Fir.c Worried All-wool Broadwaks. worth ,^l7 50, now 12 5O
Men's Fine French imported Ivlack Corkscrew, worth £22 50. now IS OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, iv liroad and narrow wales, worth $25

n™ 17 5O
Boys 1 Sailor Suits, worth *i 25, now 4 5
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere, 13 to Is, worth $4, now 2 25Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50, now 3 OO
Men's Cotton Pants, worth ,<i 25, now (30
Men's Cassimere Pants, worth >2, now 1 OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth $3, now 1 73
lien's Fine French Worsted Pasts worth $7 50, now 5 OO
Men's H Call Sewed Shoes, in lace, congrcs-,, and button, worth Si 50, now 9O
Men's !'. Calf Solid Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress and Imtt.m, worth 52. new... 123
Men's Heavy Police Lace Shoes, three soles, worth .S3. now 1 SB
Men's Heavy Railroad Extension Soles, worth $3, now 1 S5
Men's Fine Calf Shoes, in lace, congress and button, worth $3 50 and >*.}. now... 223
Men's Fine French Calf Hand sewed Shoes, in lace, congress and button,

worth $.{ 50, now 2 yg

Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

11. MAMS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, Hi X STREET.
SEE THAT YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE IX THE XI'MBER.

W. R. STRONG CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALEU3 IX

F'r-u.it and P^rocit^cei,
BACRAMENTO.^CAJL. i

S. GERSON & CO.,
\u25a0WHOLESALE

Fruit, Produce and Commission Merckat^
SACRAMENTO, CAT..

P. O. Box 170.

VST. H. WOOD a COm
Wholesale DeHlore and Shippers of

Califoruia Fruits, Potatoes, Beans.
BUTTER, ETC.

yoa. 117 to 125 J Street, Qacramento.
CURTIS BROS. & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, 31©, 31S X St., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffice Box 335.
CUGE37K J. GREGORY. FBAMC CBEGOnT,

GREGORY BROS. CO.
QUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES A
VJ Co., Nos. ISO and 128 J sU, Hacraiueuto.
wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit. Pull
stocks o? Potatoes. Vegetables, Green and
Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Batter, Bggß,Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Orders
tilled at LOWEST KATKii.

BIDS FOR SL'PPLIE.
P IDS WILLBE RECEIVED AND OPENED

Tuesday, Nov. 3, 1891, at 2 P. M-,

By the Board of Supervisors, for thp follow-
ing supplies for the County Hospital for three
months, commencing November 3d, 1891:

MEAT, BREAD AND GROCKRIES.

Also 75 cords Secord Growth White or Live
Oak Wood.

THOS. JKNKIXS.
027-7t CbainnanHjospital^Cornrnittee^

hrpHE RECORD-UNION LEADS ALL IN
[ X the interior ofCalifornia.

Qlixi>evttxlxvv&.

"jTfrank clarkT
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1O1J) Fourth St., Sru-rainento.

E—MBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
IICLARK", Fur.i-ral i'iri'ctor and Couuty

Coroner. Telephone No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAU6H, Undertake^
No. 51.3 J St.. oi-t. Tilth nnd Sixth.

A LWAYB ON HAND A LARGE ASsOKT-
J\ ment of Metallic stud Wooutn CaskeU.
liuriiU Cams, Coffins und shrouds furnished.
1 >rders will reoelve prompt attention on
shortuotioe and at the lowest ratal. Oftic*
open day and night. Telephone No. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz & Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
QA£ X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-d\JO pie). A complete stock ofUndertaking
Goods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Teleohone No. l«ti.

-\ Bitters
\(f^^r^^ij The Great Mexic*-Hcmedr.
\ c^^ir^f Gives health and strength to

-r^^t: KJ^Pi^ • I Organs.

J. HAIIN Jt CO., 430 J Street, A^ent.

HOLD YOUR TROUSERS
UP WITH THE

THe Best Suspender
B< cause Itis Always Elastic.

FOi! BAIM UY ALLDEALERS.
If your furnisher doPE not key) it, f-ll him

to get you jlpair. JACOBS it LEVY, 22 Han-some St., San Frajicisco. .so!© Asrenta. o2S>lm

FRIBNI) & TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEO«
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Xweifttl

muC J streets.

$Mcetins Qcrticc*.
A BPIOY TEMPEBANCE MKKTINO,

XXTUESDAY EVENIN<;at SixOi-street M.
».. < hurch. It*

WC. T. U.-MEETING ThTs"(TI'ESDAY). AFTERNOON at ii o'clock,
-MRS. M. E. .1 EXK.S, President.

-'IKS. q, Bchadt,Secretary, It*
OAIII OAKS UELIEF^CORPS, NO. 18.
fthSn"^ oVi?,ck g ™IS f^^J AFTKit-

MARY GILMEUjO'NEAL.Presideni._
QTATED MEETING OF SACRA- Ap mento Charter, No. 3 R v M A^.THIS TUESDAY, Novemoer od, ut 7 l©f
to aueur Urn^"Omi)T|?

§'A«-'BAMENTOCOUNCIi7Naa7~Y M il^
\u25a0/•' l'?ulaV rlO? 1'11^' THIS (Tuesday) EVEN-
\ f»8 V, clock- ED D. TE.SRE At\Pres.JA.-5. 1 . Maloney, Secretary. It*

T °^
T AT THE KEr> HOUSE-«)i YABBBJU black lace, i-inder will please return itto

10 1 co street, aa the parties are known, it*

WANTED — SINGLE GENTL^MAN
wants nicely-furnished sunny room with

hoard. Address X., this office. u3-ut*

WANTED - SITUATION AS PORTEB,nisjht clerk or bartender; good reference.Address 8. &., thisoffloe. It*"
SITUATION WANTED -BY A YOUNG
IJ lady to do light housework in a familyof
two or three where there are uo children.Applyat »>l9 J street. ny-3t*

A FIRST-( LAS S. JAPANESE COOK
j^_ wants situation in a family or boardint;
house, city or eonntry; cooks French, German
aim Knglish; miod pastry; can civegood refer-ences. Address MURA, 1227 Front st. na-8t»
i;TAXTED-THBKE OR FOUR ROOMS
VI completely furnished tor housekeepinE,

i> \u25a0' ween Tenth and Twentieth, Iand P streets
Lent must be reasonable. Address N. A..tiiis office. st * '
VXTANTED A 1'LACE TO BOARD AB(>V)} 9 yearslold: will pay $4 per week. Ad-
dress MRS. ELMEK J.LLIOTT, Sacramento.

030-3t«

WANTED -TO BXtJHANGF, A FINE
Hambletonian stallion for a trottin"-

Imd mare; a Promptor or an Echo mare pre-
ferred* the horse is a roadster, can trotin 2:37, and has been driven by ladies. Apply
to M. \V. HICKS, 1«28 Fstrec't. -tf

\\TANTED- FIVE GENTLEMEN, WIDE
> T avake, with yood address; salary or

commission. Apply to the SINGER MANU-
FACTURma CO., 509 J street.

\rrANTED—MEN FOR FARMS, VINE-
V> yards, dairies and all kinds of labor;women and girls for cooking antl eenevalhousework; pieniy of work tor desirable help.Apfilyat KMI'LOYMENT OFFICE, Fourthstreet, X and L.

®*__s?*_fw jUttiL
mO RENT-TWO UNFURNISHED FRONT
A rooms, at 14^1 Q streei. n3-3t!
mo LET—P LEAS AN T FVR NIS HED
JL rooms at LULLIIuUSE, corner Seventh
and Istreets. n2-t>f*

rpo LET—FOUR ROOMS FURNISHED
JL for housekeeping, at 1525 Seventh street.

n2-3t*

rpo LET—A TWO-STORY HOUSE, OOR-
JL ncr Filu-enth and H streets. Inquire at
702 N street. 03l

To RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS, v\rITJT.or without board, in a private family, at
7 o:.' .N street. 030-»;t*

f\M) LET— HOUSE OF~TI ROOM- .
JL location in the city at 7^4 and 72« X
street, between Seventh and Eighth streets.
Nearly opposite the new postoffice. Apply t<>
E. K. ALSIF & CO. or J. H. DEVINE in roar
ofbnlldlng. oyu-i;t

C-1 A—To LET, HOUSE OF SIX K< so.MS,
<?L\J hard finished, with stable: three blocks
from electric ears. Apply4is X st. o2i>-Gt*

rpo LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, EN SUITE
.1 or single, at 416 Xstreet. 027-tf

rpo LET-HOUSE < )N TWELFTH BTREET,
JL between X and L. Inquire 1200 X street.

o2;-if

rpo LET—A HOUSE OF 'j ROOMS, BATH,
JL gas; all in good repair, at 718 Eighth

Btreet. inquire at 722 Eighth street. 021-tf

TO LET—FOUR MCE ROOMS. APPLY
X at 1414 Tenth street. 014 tf
mO LET—NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
JL room withbay window. 1614M5t.013-tf
FrtjXNisi 1Kd R()(IMS. \V ITI!<j\T BOARD.
JT at International Hotel, 320 to 320 X
street W. A. CASWELL. Proprietor.
mO LET-THE BRUCE HOUSE, ON J
JL street, between Tenth and Eleventh. In-
quire at (a Tilhi E lilidS., 127 J street.

TO LET-CITY HOTEL, SACRAMENTO;
:»0 rooms, all furnished; doing gvjo.l busi-

ness; rare chance for hotel man; no others
need apply. For particulars inquire of P.
CONLAN, 311 X street
-pURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
Jj House, from. 95 per month upward: also,
lamily rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
KIU >s., proprietors.

IpOR SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE^
* Thirteen acres ofrich bottom land adjoin-

ing city, suitable for gardening or dairy; will
growalialia: has good barn and fences, small
cabin; If-sola willtake small payment (town,
balance on time to suit purchaser. Apply to
JAMES HOLLAND, 1711 G street, city.

IsOH SALE—THREE YOUNG THOR-
oughbred Jersey cows, all from good miUc-

iiig families. For particulars inquire of L. A.
UPSON, 1010 F street. n:?-(;t*__
I.M»USALK-A GOOD TEAM, HAKN
I"1 and gravel wagon, for $75. Inquire at
Thirtieth and H streets. n3-lw*

I7IOR SALE—A GOOD WAYSIDE SALOON
JC doing a good business; good reason !or
selling. Address Q, this office. It*

IJIOR SALE—FINE HIGH LOT; SAFEST
' kind ot title; 80x160; price, $2,2O(); or

half of the lot i: desired; above ail reach of
Hoods. Corner Twenty-first and P streets.oai-et"

JJIOR BALE—ISO ACRES OF LAND, U. S.1 patent, near GrizzlyFlat Call or address
JOSEPH REIS, Diamond Springs, Cal.

02.-l m

17OR SALE — A DAIRY HAVING 100
1 head of stock, wagons and good route will

be sold cheap. Inquire at tins office. oi4-27t*

V'< >R SALE— RESTA URA NT DOING A
JC good business. Inquire at, this office, o! 1-tf

I^OR SALE—LOTS 40 OR 80X160 FEET,
1 north side of P street, between Twentieth

and Twtnty-iirst streets; one ofthe finest loca-
tions in the city—above all possible flo<ids. W.
E. CHAMBERLAIN, Ibis M street. 08-U

IJIOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
. largest saloons iv the city; extra family

entrance; best location; stock and lease. In-
qnlre at this office.

tXtRsALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE—
Ten acres of hottorn iand, on<f mile below

Washington, YoloCounty; if sold will take
small payment down. Applyto EDWIN K.
ALSIP A <'".. Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 1015 Fourth street
i;uit sale 110 ACRES OF RECLAIMED
JC land on Grand Island, Sacramento County,
fronting on Old River, between Walnut Grove
and Isleion; orchard of pears, plums and
quinces; willbe sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars Inquire at this office or at tho
l . s. Land Office, ban Franelsoo.

JAMS TO PLOW WE HAVE SEVERAL
X 8-l»orse teams and would like toplow for

or four months, very reasonable. Ad-
DORADO UILL AND LUMBER

C >\u0084 Diamond Springs u3-tf

Jli. ALLEN— STEAM WOOD SAW,. Tnirty-fourtfa and w itreeta. Lea.eorders
at 1020 X street or northwest corner Seventh
and N streets. OS
', ILS. a. HUNTER WILL RE-OPEN HER

-iTJL kindergarten and private school at 1515
ilnrteenth St.. MONDAY,October sth. oi-lm

TT"

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
Eseondido Irrigation District will roc-.ive

sealed proposals for the purchase ot the ealiro
issue, §150.u00. or any par 1 thereof, o; its
bonds. Bids willbe received at their office in
Escondido, Ca'itornia, until M O'clock A. m.,

! NOVEMBER 26, 1»9I. Said bonds are ofthe
denomination of 9SOO each. Payable 10-20
years. Interest 6 percent A. J. \\e.hijhn.
Secretary Escondido Irrigation 1Hstrlcl . 1 sje-2t t

mllE RECORD-UNION IS THE BEST AD-
J_ verti.si'.is medium in Northern California.

¥ 10011 OF PSIJ
Eaaity. Quickly, Permanently Reatored-; Wentiaeaa, Xcrvottsnenti, Debility, and all

; the traic ot evils from early errors orlater excesses,
I the results of overwork, sickceM, worry,etc. full
I strength, development, and tone glren to every
I organ and portion ot tho body. Simple, natural
; netliodß. Incmediate Improvement seen. Failure

imposelbJe. 2.000 references. Bool:, explanations
U*3proon mailed (sealed) free. AdUressI ._ CRiS MCDICAi. CO.. BUFFALO. M. V,


